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• Ths Ml killM^ .^. torry fa>^^M€j|gr witM«

Kill suspect 

did Mife’ 

for murder
THE mon chorgtd with fht murder of niiw-yeor- 
old Romo schoolfliri S»acey-AnM Trocoy hot 
served o life ^il term for on olmott Mentkol

• in U
Barry Gordon Hadlow, 

18. was convicted In the 
Supreme Court at 
Townsville, in March 1963. 
over the killing of five* 
vear-old Sandra Bacon in 
Townsville.

Sandra's mother. 
Dorothy Bacon, said 
yesterday: "He s! ould be 
locked up and never re
leased. I feel I could go out 
now and kill him myself. 
He should never have been 
released."

The South Townsviiie 
murder and the Roma kill
ing bear striking simUar- 
ities. Attempts were made 
to strangle both girls and. 
when dead, both were put 
in bags and left.

The court was told Had
low had enticed the young 
girl into the Soutlv 
Townsville house where he 
boarded, stripped and in
decently assaulted her and 
then strangled her.

Stacay-Amia Tracay

be brought to the pubUc’s 
attention.

"You never get over it. 
but you've got to live. 
When our grandchildren 
ser the family photo with 
Sandra they ask: '"'ho’s 
that?’ and we tell them 
Auntie Sandra.

Mrs Bacon recalled how 
Hadlow had helped neieh- 
bors search for Sandra 
after she went missing on

He later told detectives 
.he had used his Bowie taxi drivers and neighbors 

joined the hunt.
A bitter Don Bacon, the

_ .-puthirout
ofjier misery -vaterfront had i

knife to sUb her through 
the heart because she 
wasn't dying quickly and 
he “wanted to put her out

"bund in a com sack in the 
ooot of a car belonging to 
he ownei of the house 
vhere Hadlow lodged.

Mrs Bacon. 54. said she 
lad sent a sympathy card 
o Stacey-Anne Tracey's 
nother.

“I know how she feels." 
4rs Bacon said. “I think 
his (Sandra's murder) is 
omething which should

the -vaterfront had got 
hold of Hadlow at that 
time, he would not be alive 
today."

Mr and Mrs Bacon said 
they had not tieard the 
name of the man arrested 
in Roma until a daughter 
telephoned to tell them.

"We worked out the fi
gures and ages and 
realised it had to be the 
same man." Mrs Bacon 
said.

Bungling bandits 

wind up in court
fUO psychiatric patients will face Ballarat Magis- 
rates^ Court tomorrow after they bungled two 
obberies In the area last week.
The two men, both voluntary psychiatric patients 

t Ballarat's Lakeside Hospital, kept police busy and 
Tightened shoppers in separate hold-ups.

On Friday, a 19-year-old patient stormed his 
lospiUl’s kiosk and tfueatened staff with a hammer.

Police said when a female attendant refused his 
lemands for money, the man Jumped the counter and 
ried to open the cash register. He then ran to a 
upennarfcet at the Wendouree Village Shoppy 
entre where he threatened cashiers and demanded

noney.
He faces two counts of armed robbery.
The day before, police nabbed a 30-year-old Lake- 

iide patient when be stopped for a tea break after 
lolding up a State Baiui branch at Wendouree 
tillage. Detectives said the nervous bandit asked for 
mlylM after the bank teller flrow with fear.

After receiving $50. the man fled to a nearby cafe 
where he was found by police. He was charg^ with 
vlackmail, robbery, burglary and theft.

Fence protects residents from
•y lOIL DIANE

ENVIRONMENT Protection

wrekend workinf In a paddock the 
Health Department says
a permanent fence aronnd n oM 
Nuferm Ltd fectory stfe^whleh Ij 
contaminated with a highly toxic 
dioxin-W.VA-TCDD^

“ npeacclasti ------
site as one of the world's It worst 
dioxin-contamlnated sites, but 
according to the Health Depart

ment, residento near the site are 
safe ftrom Mrlons health rls^ 

Chief health offleer Dr Ora^am 
Rouch said then was no anbstan- 
tUI evidenco to auagest Unmans 
suffered a hither Sld^ of can
cer or mortally after direct expo- 
sun to U.1A-T(CDD.

Dr Ronch said the mart likely 
human naetlon to M.1 A-TCTO ex-
posun was an obvious and dlsflfur- 
1^ skin condltloa called chloracM.

Nuferm opentlons director, Mr 
Drvld Pullan, said Greenpeace 
should wait fer more coacfuslve

iy JOEL DEANE 
TWENTY yoors oftor 
cemploinod fumos fre*“t o Fowk- 
nor ckomkol c^pony hod dofoN- 
(fed fhoir noiphborliood, Hioy on 
bting tokon sorlously.

A number are ill from cancer, bone 
and heart ailments and many have 
had miscarriages.

Now they want an inquiry.
Environment Protection Authority 

(EPA) sou tetU of the old Nuferm Ltd 
factory site have shown the presence 
of a highly toxic dioxin. 3.3.7.8- 
TCDD. at 250 times the World Health 
Onanlsation’s level Ibr concern.

Greenpeace scientist Dr Paul John
ston. an aquatic toxicologist at the 
Queer! Mary and Westfield CoUege, 
has said the Fawkner site is among 
the world s 10 most dioxin-polluted 
sites.

And the EPA has fenced off land 
behind the factory site which pro
duced 2.4-D and 2.4.5-T 
during the Vietnam War.
Chemicals which, when 
combined, form*'.late 
Agent Orange.

The residenU are unim
pressed by the govern
ment action which has 
been 20 years in coining.
Fearing the dioxins may 
have caused cancer and 
birth defects, they want 
an inquiry.

"They are 20 years too 
late," one longtime resi
dent said.

Nufarm’s latest toxic 
waste row. on the heels of 
last month’s Werribee 
toxic waste row — Green
peace has accused the 
company of dumping tox
ic industrial r;aste Into 
their factory’s sewer t it- 
let began 27 years ago.

Nufarm Rural Products 
Pty Ltd. the forerunner to 
Nufarm Ltd, opened its 
factory in October. 1963.

At first, locals say. they 
were told the factory was 
producing hair-spray.

Then production 
started ?.nd, acc.. ding to 
locals, putrid fUmes from 
the factory k*’led every 
plaiU in the tieighbor-

According to locals, 
aftor production began, 
flimes from the fatory kil
led every plant in the 
neighborhood.

Mrs Maureen WUley. a 
resident of 27 years, said 
even the trees were 
stunted.

“They were making 
Agent Orange 24 hours a 
day,” said Mrs Elsie 
Snowden, who has Uved 
in McBryde St for 33 
years.

Another resident said 
the smell got into 
"everything".

The suburb 

that fights 

to breathe
'"4 : BaX

Lakmlde Primary Sohooi

LakMide High School

"Even the farm uiat 
was behind Nufarm had 
to close down. The eggs 
tasted of It."

Former McBryd“ St 
resident. Jane Lindsay, 
remembers playing near 
an open drain which used 
to run from the factory 
through the now fenced- 
off paddock and Into Mer- 
ri Creek — a local swim
ming and fishing hole.

But the Fawkner kids 
learned not to touch the 
drain's effiuent.

"It burnt," Mrs Lindsay 
said. “But it wasn’t when 
you first touched it."

So fer the EPA has not 
fenced off the old open

drain, which. 17 years 
after Nuferm moved, is 
still brown.

Andrew Egan. 21. aaid 
he used to ride his motor
bike in the contarr'nated 
paddock — and would get 
covered in mud.

Residents quickly 
struck up a campaign 
against Nufarm and 
crowded the council 
chambers when the coun
cil sat. every second 
Monday.

"We fought for years." 
one resident said.

“We took it to the coun
cil. to the environment 
people and they did 
nothing for uk The coun-

ml
1^:

i-fi

cU knew what they w'>re 
doing to us."

EventuaUy. the batUe 
ended in court.

On May 18. 1971. Nu- 
farm Rural Products iras 
convicted in the Mel
bourne Magistrates Court 
on 19 counta of having 
discharged fumes, 
vapors, gases and waste 
liquids. It had pleaded 
binocent to 35 charges.

The company was fined 
$80 aiul ordered to pay 
$1147 court coste. Two 
yean later, the company 
moved from Fawkner.

Over the next 17 yean 
the debate was forgotten, 
until early this year when 
plana were made to turn 
theold^vto site into a 
housing esUie.

ResidenU fronted the 
Broadmeadows Council, 
but in February the EPA 
tested the site and passed 
it as safe for housing.

On May 7 the council 
approved a now-dis
solved application re-zon
ing the area for housing — 
the same day Greenpeace 
raided Nufarm’s Laverton 
North fectory.

The re-sonlng was 
made without carrying 
out a required environ
mental audit.

It seems things have 
changed ttoce the Oreen- 

nid and now the

• Workars fanca off Hit sifa ... rosMonts oea dm I on inquiry.

*A U carrying out teste 
on Merri Creek and the 
surrounding area.

And the Health Depart
ment chief health offleer. 
Dr Graham Rouch, has 
said the department wlU

,t for BPA teste results
conslde“*ag the 

assessment of individ
uals.

Individuals like the 
motorcycling Mr Egan, 
who is planning to have a 
check up.

• I don't see how the 
Victorian Oovemment 
can let that sort of thing
ssES'hifJSr-'*

“They have taken 20 
years to do this. They 
have come to the conclu
sion that it’s worse than it 
was."

A door-knock of local 
residents provided an interesting insist into the 
area’s state ^ health:
• Mrs Snowden, who 

had cancer, counted 11 
people she knew who had 
cancer in her street
• Most people said 

they or a member of their 
'■'ia.ily. especially chil
dren. suffered from 
asthma or bronchial com
plaints.
• One family had three 

'children with bone- 
growth problems.
• Former resident. Mrs 

Wilma Eaves, said four of 
her five children had 
heart murmurs and one 
suffered bone-growth
• Mrs Eaves also listed 

eight femilies in the vicin
ity of the old fectory who 
suffered miscarriages and 
cancers — often the vic
tims were in Ihelr 20s.
• And some McBride 

St residents said a "terri
ble smell" came from the 
factory site on still days.
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